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CANYON SUFFERS 
FIRST DEFEAT 9 -t

OnlpItytN Sat>Na|lhf Hm Fut I 
IM, Kamm, laH Tmm—Cr-

f CSAOjon kMi her tirei beseM) 
gMoe Ibis SSMOO OB the Amaril* 
iofleldi Sslurdsj afternoon to 
I b s t e t  NBirton, Kansas, club, 
Um aoore beinff 0 to 1. Canyon 
was .oBtclaaSed, principally on 
aoooant of the numerous errors 
and beary hitting of the visitors 
in the first three innings.

During the game Newton got 
lb hits, nine of which were gar* 
nered in the first t^ree innings 
and which together witii five 
Canyon errors netted them eight 
scores. Canyon made seven 
hits, which were well scattered 
throughout the game. Canyon 
made 7 errors while the visitors 
made but 2. Newton made two 
double plays at critical moments, 
while Canyon made one. Canyon 
received one walk, Newton none. 
Seven Canyon batters were 
struck out, against three of the 
visitors. Each side n>ade first 
base with a man hit by pitched 
ball. •

T^e Canyon boys are proud of 
their record this season, liaving 
once beaten Newton and suffer
ing this the only defeat of the 
season. The team goes to Floyda 
da for a three days series, where 
today (they will face another 
strong team com posed of salaried 
players, the best Floydada can 
get together.

Mrs. J. T. Hollaod. Mrs. R. L. 
Rogers and M rs. Q* F: Pleiroe of 
Hereford left Friday for Mineral 
Walls where they will visit for 
three months.

Miss Rambo 
Friday.

in Amarillo

CONDEMNS m
COUfiTY JAIL

% Maysr Asks Clsan*Up.

In view of ihe 'fact that tlie , 
corner stone laying will be! 
next Wednesday and also that] 
our town is not as clean as it 
should be, we ask everybody] 
that fias not cot their weeds to 
get busy right away. The city | 
will rake the weeds already cot 
as far as possible and we ask 
that the public pile and bum the 
weeds in the alleys If you have 
any and that the merchants clean 
up their back Jots and alleys and 
refrain from throwing out pa
pers. Do not burn papers In a 
loose pile but in cages. If every* 
body would lend a helping hand 
our town can be put in first class 
condition by the first of the 
week, and we greatly desire you 
to do this.

Respectfully,
F. M. WiLHON, Msyorv-

CORNER STONE LAYING
, SEPT. 15

Public Schsols Open Tuesday.

The Canyon Public Schools 
will open next Tuesday. The 
teachers will meet the children 
of the several grades at 9 o’clock, 
will enroll all and classify those 
who are not classified by regular 
promotion.

All children not regularly pro
moted will be asked to remain 
after others who have been pro
moted are dismissed, so that 
they may be examined and 
properly classified.

All children are asked to pur
chase no books until after having 
received the proper list from the 
teacher.

After classification and re
ceiving list of books to be used, 
pppUs will be dismissed until 
Wednesday morning when the 
regular woî k will begin.

All members of the faculty are 
here apd ready for. work. The 
outlook for a soobessfuF year’s 
work was never brighter, and if 
each w e  interested will do as 
each has done in the past—give 
his hearty cooperation to the 
achool—I feel sore that all.our 
expectations for a year of good 
work will be realised.

Sincerely,
E. F. King, Supt.

The laying  ̂of the corner stone of the West Texas 
State Normal College bnildingf will be held Wednesday 
September 15.
* The faculty and student body joined by the citizens of 
Canyon invite every citizen of Texas to participate in 
the exercises.

Judg^e Nelson Phillips, Chief Justice of the Texas 
Supreme Court, will deliver the principal address.

The Masc^nic fraternal order will have charge of the 
domer stone laying ceremonies.

firanS Jury Rtcommends That the 
• County Commiuisnsrt Put Up A 

Firs Proof Bulldinfl.

The following is the report of 
the Grand Jury, which was filed 
Saturday:

The Grand Jury epipanelsd at 
the August term. 1915, of the 
Diatrict Gourtpf Rabdall county, 
having finiah(^ t% ir labora And 
iq^ysiitigatllbns, si^liinit^^tbis final 
report' yod reqUCat i o‘ dis
charged JoV ihe'Csnn> y.** > “ ̂

We h a ^  diligbbttiy -inquired 
into all rewired, violations of the
criminal laws in sid4 county and 
have presented into court four 
indictments, one being for mis
demeanor and three for felonies.

We have examined the county 
jail of Randall connty and we re
peat what has been reported 
by grand juries heretofore, to- 
wit: Ttdlt we find the same in a 
deplorable and dangerous con
dition, and we recommend that 
the County Commissioners’opart 
hereafter, from this hour, refuse 
to permit or allow any person to 
be imprisoned therein. We be
lieve no person should be looked 
op in said jail and that such 
should never again be snftered to 
be until the jail can be made fire
proof. We feel now that this 
matter having been repeatedly 
brought to the attention of the 
.Gommitsloners Court by grand 
jhrioa heretofore, the time baa 

.come when the wishes of the peo
ple in this regard shoaltf be 
ttdfided and raapaatad.

B) B. Adai&a, Foremin.

Institute in Session, t

One of the best “teacher’s in- 
stflutes ever held in the city is 
in session at the high school 
boilding this week, ^ e r e  are 
78 in session, coming from Ran
dall, Deaf Smith, 01dham,Castro, 
and Bailey coun’ies. Monday 
night there was an excellent ad
dress by Rev. W. H. Younger. 
Tuesday night the teachers of 
the Canyon Public school enter
tained the visiting teachers at a 
public reception. Tonight there 
will be d public address. Judge 
Coss is' very well pleased with 
the excellent program, which |s 
proving so beneficial to all tlie 
teachers. A fall report of the 
institute! will be published next 
week.

KMzee Dead.

Uncle Jim Keezee died Monday 
night ip Memphis after a pro
longed zllness. He is well known 
all over|tbe Plains and for several 
years jived in Randall county. 
Efe waa noted as a trapper and 
fishernlan and has a large nnm 
her of close friends in the city 
who are grieved to hear of his 
death.

Avril Ashburn Bates left this 
morning for Greenville where be 
will enter Penlel nnlversity. His 
brother, Rev. Joeepfi Bales, is 
pastor in that city of the Naser* 
ine chnrcb. ‘

The Ab ,Thompson property 
htiS been sold to W. E. Schott of 
Silvarton, whoaa fAmily movad 
hare's law weaka a g o to l i^ i  
vantaga of tba bioetleift aohoc

At a meeting of the ciiiaena of 
Canyon Toesnay morning it was 
decided that toe corner atone 
ajing of the new Normal build
ing should be placed for next 
Wednesday owing to the fact 
that Gov. Ferguson conld not 
possibly come to the exercises 
and since Chief Justice Nelson 
i*hillips was available for the dc- 

casioD. The committees named 
some weeks ago'were at once 
notified to begin work and ail will 
be in readiness next Wednesdayffor the exercises.

Every person in Canyon' i4 
urged to send out invitations at 
once to their friends in other 
towns, iuviting them to attend 
the exercises. Since the time is 
so short everyone must act at 
once.

The people of the city are 
urged to clean np their premises 
before that time In order that 
Canyon may be a perfect town 
when the hundreds o t visitors 
arrive next Wednesflay.1 

Every resident of Canyon ia 
urged to decorate his place of 
business and home for the day. 
Make this the greatest day Can
yon ,bas ever seen.

The following will be the time 
for the various texeroises of in 
terest: i

11:80 Laying of the corner 
stone, the ceremonies to be in 
charge of the Masonic lodge.

12:80 p. m. Big free barbecue 
to which all are invited. The 
business men and Normal facul 
iy will provide meet, bread and 
pickles. The oitisens are urged 
to bring salads, cakes, etc., and 
to serve them in picnic style 

2:00 p. m. Address by Judge 
Nelson Phillips. Judge Phillipa 
is a remarkable man and all en 
joy hearing him.

Aneamaement program with 
e ball game ia planned to come 
after the apeeking.

I t is possible to aooomplish 
great amount of work within 
very abort ttma u  all of tba peo
ple get bdiiad the movement, 
sod hundrada of paopla are ax- 
paotsd to ooma to Oanyai

through the personal invitatiooi^ 
that may be sent out by the citi- 
lens of Canyon. Let every citi- 
len do bis best to advertise the 
aying of the corner stone.

The following are the mem 
bers of committees: 

Refreshments—D. A. Park, 
chairman, Chas. Stratton, W. D. 
Morrel, J. W. Reid. H. W. .More- 
Ipck.

Transportation—R. A. Terrill, 
chairman,*^ D. A. Shirley, D. M. 
Stewart, R. McGee, T. C.
Fhoropson.

Ceremony—B. A. Stafford, 
chairman, J. W. Reid„ R. B. 
'iJontinS, C. Eakman, G. A. 
Jrandon.

Invitation and Publicity—C. 
W. Warwick, chairman, G. A. 
Jrandon, L. Q. Conner, H. W. 

Stllwell, H. W. Geller.
Arrangements—H. W. Blaine, 

chairman, R. lu. Marquis, Roy 
Cullum, Dnolap Lester, S. R. 
Griffin. •

Executive-^. M. Wilson, 
chairman, S. l l  Ingham, C. O. 
iCeiser, C. N. Harrison, B. A. 
Stafford, F. P. Guenther.

Decoration—& Burroughs, 
chairman, N. E. Mclntire, Grady 
lolland.

Reception—L. G. Allen, chair- 
an, L. T. Lester, W. J. Flesh- 

er, D. N. Red burn, Oscar Hunt, 
W. T. Moreland, J. M. Redfearn, 
John Knight, J. T. Service, C. R. 
Burrow, C. E. Coss, B., F. Buie, 
8. B. Lofton, J. E. Winl^lman, 
T. V. Reeves, H. T. Sheinutt, E. 
F. King, C. R. McAfee, a  R- 
Flesber, O. N.* Gamble, Travis 
Shaw.

ATTENDANCE OF 242 
AT NORMAL OPENIND

Than Last Year With Many 
ire Students Ceminf in 
Every Oey tbie Week.

The sixth year of the* Weat 
Texas State Normal OoHege op- 
efted Tuesday'momln>.' During 
Tuesday and yesterday 242 stu
dents were enrolled. There 
are quite a number ia the city 
who have not enrolled and many 
of the old students who went 
home for vacations will not re
turn until the latter iiart of the

teek.
The attendance />the first two 

days last year wa.s only 155. The 
faculty is well pleased at the in
crease and believe that the total 
for the year will be considerably 
larger than last year. The work 
will be carried on in the shacks 
until the new building is coip- 
plsted.

The training school has an at
tendance of over 130 and several 
applications for places could not 
be accepted.

Miss Denman, who has been 
sick for the iMst year, is back 
again at the head of the arts de
partment.

Fim Ptachct.
A

T. C. Simms sent to the News 
office yesterday ft box 4f very 
fine pwictjes. The Simms term 
Is noted ^  Randall oounty for 
the siae )ftnd excellency of the 
trees and fruits.

Sullcngtr Draws Two Yaars.

ALL S T H L  HERE 
FOR THE N Q M liil

rfisw wart wm caispitisf win* 
ki Tas Ogya-AaiMiriWi WsN

The proarreea on the k o m al 
building will now oootinua gsiw- 
term ptedae all of the ateel to 
complete the eeet wing ie 
here and will be erected w i t ^  
ten days. The atone course oa 
the west foandatkm 1 a In pteoe, < 
ready fofi the b r ^  maaooe. The 
atone course ia being placed oo 
the eaat foundation.

The brick layers have'made 
excellent progreaa on the audi
torium wall. This will be com
pleted within a short time and 
Mr. Gross states the auditorium 
wall will comprise nearly half of 
tha-brick work of the building, 
since the remainder of the walle 
consists principally of windows. 
The ornamental stone for the top 
of the bnilding is arriving daily 
and will be ready for the masons 
when they reach the top of the 
bnilding.

Mr. Goas states that the cor
ner stone will arrive Saturday.

Liasl.

Lieut. Ralph Cousins left Tues
day for Mercedes, near Browns' 
ville, to report for duty in the (J, 
S. army. He graduated from 
West Point in June and received 
commission of second lieulenao^ 
He was ^  ^  A2th
Regiment under Major An^r> 
son end will be in troop G which 
is now under the commend of e 
firet Ueutenent. The meay
friends of U ea l Couelne !• Oea*' 
yon will now be more Interweled 
In the Mexicen sitnetion on the 
border elncd one of our boys wifi 
be essisting in its settiement.

Miss Jessie M. Kline wes in 
Amarillo SetUrdsy.

1

RIO EXHIDIT FOR 
“  PANHANDLE FAIR

CommitisM Appointed to Make Ran
dall CoMty Exhibit Very B^t 

Peeeible Tbit Yoar.

Rube Sullenger was convicted 
yesterday afternoon for cow 
theft and was sentenced two 
years. The case had been oh 
trial since Monday morning. The 
same man is being tried on an
other case for the same offense.

Anna P. Taylor and Price Tay
lor va. Newt Reeves wm settled 
out of court.

L. A- Pierce at ux. vs. the Loan 
Star Life* Insurance Co., contin- 
ned.

The judgement nisi against 
Mrs. Bertie Strain-Donaldson 
rendered March 20 wm abt Mide.

f
W. T. Garrett brought to the 

News office Monday, some excel
lent samples of tomatoeW which 
be bad raised at his home in the 
city. One tomakoe weighed 12 
ounoea, another 8 and the ihird 

He also brc^lght some excel

lliig  Ethel Skoait of Lameea 
vlaiMjlttw week eQd,.al the Gor
man hcMW. She left Snnday for 
her eetiid^ work slBarrold.

lent red (d^ms which had
XOBl-
ft ne-

lidona iavor. iMr. Garrett is 
one of Mm bigt gardtnera In the 
oily and alwey* hie a fine track

C. Eakman, who was recently 
appointed chairman*of the exhi
bition oommltt^ from Randall 
county, hM announced the fob 
lowing committees to look aft^r 
the interests of the Randall 
county exhibit at the Panhandle 
State Fair:

Finance—Dunlap Lester,cbair- 
mrn, H. W. Morelock, J. W.Reid, 
John Guthrie, Joe Steele.) . ,

To procure and arrange exhilnt 
—Joe Garrison, chmrman, C. O. 
Keiser, C. R. McAfee, J. D. Gam
ble, C. Elakman, Bob Caler, Joe 
Bauer, W. E. Bennett, Henry 
Weber, John A. Wallace, S. V. 
Wirt, Bob Stratton, P. Friemel, 
Henry Beckman, Henry Meyer,
J. M. Craig.

All farmers are urgently re
quested to notify the latter com
mittee just what they will have 
to exhibit and to state whether 
or not they will be able to b ring -i- 
it to Canyon on Friday, Sept.
The committee will arrange to 
send after any good samples 
that cannot be brought to tbs 
city. The exhibit articles will 
be taken cslre of at the court 
honae or at tbe Keiser office.

Randall CMnty bad an ftxctA* 
lent exhibit iMt year, but 
should be moob better this year. 
ARcftbw d tis n s  are nrurf . 
esaUt in mekiog it tbAi v i c i ^  

|possibls.

i ^
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Attention Students
You are urgently invited to make our store 

your headquarters while iip town. . '
Let us cash your checks. . '
Fwl at home with us ^  . i
We carry the largest stock of, >̂ high grade 

merchandise in this part of the country, consist-
’ Iing of dry goods, clothing, millinery and groceries.

Our new fall goods are here,' and it’s a pleas
ure for us to show you, whether you buy or not. 

Men's suits from 12.50 to $30. -/
Ladies’ suits from 15 to $35. 
howard & Foster shoes for men. Drew shoes 

for women. Buster Brown for boys and girls.
Our stock is always complete and we have 

never been undersold.
Cleanest And freshest stock of groceries in

'* 4ftown. >
■ IWe want your business. Trade with us.

I Im oooir«ol baa beao lal to J. 
8. ChHsUan to baild a tempor
ary hoatinir plant for the Nor 
umi. It waa fpoi^ that the ap
propriation* passed b j the leiiia- 
lature did not carry enoash 
money to pat ap the brick build
ing as coofomplated and lai t̂' 
week bids were called for a teai 
porary building. The machinery 
neeesnary for the heating of the 
big new building will first be set 
in place and a temporary fram^ 
building covered with iron will 
be erected. When the legisla
ture meets enough money will be 
asked to build the proposed 
/brick structure.

Wasticy Sells Farsi.

1^'
Eddie Collins 

■! Drinks

* A •

'•r>

Public Sale
will sell at public auction at my piace 8 
lies west of CanyOn and 2 miles north 

>f Umbargfer, on i

Saturday, Sept. 25
•mmencing: at 10 o’clock a. m ./ the fol- 
•wing property:
good horses, 8 milk cows, 9 calces, 4 coming two year 

»ld heifers, 2 coming two year old steers, 2 big fat hogs, 
two seated top buggy, I farm wagon, 2 sets work har- 

less, I set buggy harness.  ̂ All piy. household furniture,
i

:hickens and.other things too numerous to mention..

ERMS: All cattle cash.
|AII sums of $10 and under, cash. All sums over $10 a 
Tedit of 12 months time Will be given, purchaser giving 

[note with approved security, note tearing 8 percent in
terest from date. Five percent discount will be allowed 
[for cash on sums over $10, except for cattle. No pro- 

ty to be reipoved until terms of sale are complied with.

. A. Wansley
X  <^MF»BaJU A uctibnM r

.L .\. Wansley has sold has 
half section farm west of the city 
to .Foe Friemel and will leave 
within a short ^time with his 
m«>th«r and s ia te r  to spend liie j 
winter in California. .Mi. Wans ' 
ley lissTived in 4he Panhan lie i 
for a number of years and says J 
rli.tt he likes the country tine. | 
He will retire from active life as j 
he hks plenty to take care of | 
him. He says that wherever he i 
decides to .settle he will alwavs 
ap«*ak a g>od word for the Pan 
handle country. He will have a 
sale soon to dispose of his sUx*k. 
Tlie sale price of the land wasj 

'

t  2=

—considers it the premiejr, alF’round wholesome 
thirst-quencher for athletes. This comes well 
from one of whom Conuskey said, after paying 
$50,000 for hint— “ I secured him for the 'V 'hite 
Sox fans because I teLeve he will prove that he 

is the greatest exponent of quick 
thinking and the brainiest player in 
the game."

\%%
D om anJ the  senuine and 
avtMd d ia a p p o in to w n t

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  C o .
.\TLAN’T.K. G.\.

To Drive Out Malaria
Aad Build Up Tba Systaa I

T aka th e  O ld S tan d a rd  OROVB’8 
TASTRLBSS chill TONIC. You know 
what yon arc taking, .,as' the formula is 

nted on every label, showing it Is ; 
iae and Iron in a tastclcas form.

#

IroD

Y'

Quinine drives ont malaria, the 
bmlds up the aystem. 30 cente

Find Fruit for the Fair.
YOU CAN’T SAVE MONEY

L. S. Carter brought to the 
News ofiiice Friday two glass 
jsrs of yellow plums  ̂which he 
put up for the Paohsndle State 
Pair. They were large and lu- 
cious and will make an excellent 
showing of the fruit possibilities 
of the Panhandle. He also 
brought a peach which measured 
10 8 4 inches ip circumference.

All of • the people of Randall 
county are uiged to save good 
samples for the fair and have 
them ready tq bring to Canjfon 
in'time to be placed with the ex
hibit j,

CHy Tix  Celleetleii Seed.

.»h

rnlesn you 8re|'niakin(i: money; the time to sare 
/ 18 when health and position are hrini;-

' I iiigf you an income. «
City Tax Collector J. H. Jowell 

reports that of the $5,534.92 on 
the city tax rolls he collected all 
but $488.52 up to Sept, le t and 
will coUppt a considerable 
amount of tiM remainder daring 
the coming month.

DR. WOljCOTTi OCU U sf
era. Bar. N ese, Threat and Catarrh 
E yesliht Teelad: Oleeees PIMod
WW^sut D ruji Amarllle. Taxae

Swear Wards. _

When th in ^  go wrong,' the 
man who's strong avoids all futile 
fuseing; ‘Ttdoean,'t paj,"  you 
bear him say; ’'thdre's nothing 
gained by enssing. Though I 
may know all kinds of woe, have 
ill luck on me saddle, I won’t de
spair, or rant and swear, or hand 
ont language addled." The chil
dren near, my words would hear, 
and then of coarse, repeat them, 
with frills galore, and parents 
sore would rofind them up* and 
bept them. And other women, 
lob. woaf<j[hear me chew the rag 
profane, unpriestly, and they 
would sigh, as thev went by, 
"That blink-blanked guy i a 
beastly!" Let trouble^ rise and 
black my eyes, I ’ll bear them 
with all meekness; wrath never 
belpe—the whines and yelps be
tray a spineless weakness. I may 
aay 'darn* if s<nm  one's falls 
dowd and pins me under; I may 
say ‘goah* if with a squash you 
knodc my dome asnnder; hnl I 
won! try  the srords Hint f ^ ,  aad 
smolBS and smell of snlphvr; *Hs 
naiag thses, io*ao-jroa-plssss, we 
rsBoh the hrimstoos gulf for.,'— 
W slllissoo.

Don’t Wait Until T n  Lata
I

Don’t think that you will start a > Bank Account 
a little later. Remember LITTLE 

LATEIR” never comes. There is 
^  , no time like the present.'

! _ . ■ t; ■

The First State

.1

I. Bank

V

i
THE GUARANTY FUND^BANK

If ros boM  srowD trVM tiuit U« iMkltlij' *od pro»«cM«d 
frost vkilallM tlikt tevo bora taat«d Mid do tho best la Uw  ̂
Wool, it will par foVto laveMicate all that olaiai to have ‘ aar- 
•oftoa oa tho Plaiaa. * nalBVtew Naraanr wUl par SI a dar aad 
•spooMa to aar oqa who will lavasUcato If tbar doaot Sad that 
wa bava tha lanroat aad boat atook of boaia trowa troaa aar- 
whara ia Taaaa waat of ro r t  Worth or la Now Maxioo. Wa 
ara praattaaBr tha oolr laatttattoo that haa a ataak of fralt traas 
raaiy for tba taaikat. ea r roar rood aad oais too. wa aoUaH 
raw  iBvaaUsatOao.

PLAINVIKW NUR8E IIY  6 0 . i 
PlalfiTigw. Taxat '

Y-1

•V

RnirThf Ais In Th Nnh
tl£'iii "i.

J- '• a* ‘V ■f '■
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Aniarillo Invites the World

m PANHANDLE 
 ̂ STATE FAIR 1

\

21, 22, 23, 24, 
25, 1915

'}"he combined forces of the Panhandle State Fair 
Association and the Amarillo Board of City De- 
yelopment are preparing' to present to the world 
tiiis year an exhibit proportionate to the vast ex
tent and stupendous resources of the Panhandle 
and Plains Country of 'Pexas.

$12,000.00 In Premiumis
With special awards in the Livestock and Ag r̂i- 
cultural Departments, insure exhibits demon
strating' the products of all sections. Racing 
program and other attractions and amusements 
in keeping with the general high standard set by 
the Association.

B igfm lK if1i8C ueW ed.Sspt.22

Fv aqi iifomtlM ot tatilogN, IkiMreis

Panhandle State«

Fair Association
AMARILLO, 

TEXAS i
IIII ^

E R E F O R 
Thor-O-Bred  
Trees: Plants

r~ *
Have created a demand that is surprising, even to
U8—this vears sales, will show an increase of 3(K) per

’ 1 ' 'cent over last year, j
The fact that wei will sell more trees this season 

than ail other Nursdries on the Plains is signiHcant^ 
For twenty-five years we have been on the^alert— 

striving to give better results—spending a 11000 a 
year in tests.

Is it not, therefore, worth your while to investi
gate our products? "

“Quality First”
I

Hereford Nursery Co.
Her<^ford, Texas ^

A TIA S . 
GRAIN 

TANKS
Water Proof i  

Fire Prof 0 
RatProof

Rala a««tr«y theueeiKe *f #«llara werth «f Mrmln »wry f m m r .  

Orahi Taiilui ary rat Th« O. t. pi4* eMtlmalsa tiMl rats 
MTth sf gram

I Atlas
Tha O. S. pMlilOo haalth aarvicaj tiavs 
S. dastray ana hundrsd mHllan daWara
Tha farmar wUhout an Atiaa Oratnl Tank 

iriloa otthla TaatBam— anlaaa ha aalla a  har-
irraiiv-aaduuiiUlbalca yaariy hia proporiloa otthla Taataam—anlaaa hai 

Uma—thus loainf tha profit h* would reap by holdlnjr hla 
i^leh ha la entitlad to, and not.tha apaealator.

p r r a ifram W.F. SCOTT, Guru, Tins 1

Try  a Want Ad in the Nwips

WNat Sffdiat̂—— i
We know that early prepara

tion of land for wheat ia adviaa- 
ble. Ground that has been well 
plowed or listed in July or earlv 
August, and properly cared for 
after that time will show a bet 
ter yield than land prepared lat
er. August plowing is better 
than what is ddhe in September. 
Ground prepared after Sept. 1 
must be worked shallow and it 
will likely not'make im good a 
yield as that plowed: earlier. The 
land prepared late should be 
well packed with a sub surface/ 
packer. If no packer can be 
obtained, two or more times over 
the land after plowing will'do 
much good. This will firm the 
ground and wheat ground must 
have i|[|fiirm seed bed.

 ̂ SBBDiMO TIMK

The time for seeding wbeat 
must vary according to season 
and location. FV>r northwaat 
Texas, late sowing has proven 
better, time being from Oct. 1 to 
Nov. 1 depending on season. Up 
to Dec. 1 often produces good 
resnit.

GOOD SBR1>
 ̂ 4

Too much cannot be said in 
favor of good aeed. FV>r northi r̂ 
west Texas 80 pounds of aeed 
per acre is sufficient if aowgd In 
well prepared ground and 
pounds la oanallj anfficiant. We 
mnst give the wheats ohanoe to 
stool, which it cannot do if sown 
too thickly. Much wheat this 
fall will likely be mixed and of 
an inferior quality. Turkey 
Red and Kbarkof will be fonnd 
as good varieties as may be ob 
tained for onr conditions. *1 •

. TRKATMBNT BOR SMUT ^

It is a good plan to treat ail 
seed wheat for am at, whether 
the aeed appear to be free from 
it or not. The "Formalin Treat
ment" as set out in the following 
is the most reliable.

Secures 40 per cent solution 
of formalin at the drug store. 1 
pound of this formalin mixed 
with 40 gal. of water is sufficient 
to treat from 2,000 to 2,600 lbs: 
of wheat. The seed may be 
treated by dipping or sprink 
ling: ’To dip, the seed may be 
put in a gunny sack and sub 
merged in the solution, the li
quid being in a tank or barrel 
The sack of wheat should be sl
owed to stay covered in the wa
ter at least ten minutes, after 

hich it is taken up allowing 
the liquid to drain back into the 
tank for a short time. The seed 
should then be emptied onto a 
cleai^place and covered up with 
sacks for two hours then dried 
before sowing.

To sprinkle prepare clean 
place on a canvas or floor, sprin
kle the place before the seed is 
emptied on it. Now spread the 
wheat u]$on this place and sprin
kle all over with the solution, 
turning it with a shovel so m  to 

o^pen it all. After this, pile' 
the vHieat up and proceed as if 
dipped. Do not leave the seed 
wei too long as the germinating 
qualities may be injured.

Place t̂he dried wheat into 
sacks tiiat the 'seed has been 
dipped and lalso sprjnkle the 
drill with .the solution before 
planting. Do not let the treated 
wheat oome in contact with 
wheat infested with smut. Do 
not treat wheat until near the 
time you sov< if;

ROWING

Sow with a reliable grain drill 
and cover with a press wheel at 
tachment if possible. The press 
wheel firms the ground above 
and immediately around the 
seed, and insnraa a better stand 
If the press wheel cannot be 
bad, a roller will do a great d ^  
of good if need immediately after 
the drill, the • roller mnst be 
followed at once with a common 
harrow. The seed should be 
•owed deep enough to oome in 
contact with the moist soil, but 
tbla should not bs over 2 to 4 in. 
Wbsst esn be sowed deeper m s

m

sandy soil than in a tight soil.
WHKAT ACKKAGK .

It is far better to sow a small 
acreage and do the work rightly 
than to sow twice as many acres 
on ground that has been half 
prepared. We cannot afford to 
‘Hog In" our wheat.

H. M. Bainkk,
• Agricultural Demonstrator

Superior Disc Grain Drills

'I'he word “SUPERIOR” best expresses the qualities of this important farm 
implement—it is superior in workmanship, durability and simplicity and 
above all is superior in quality and work. More even distribution of the 
seed than from any other drill made. The control of the amount of seed 
planted is absolutely perfect.

We carry in stock the 12 to 16 disc drill, with or 
without grass seeders and press^heels, and are sell
ing them to the best farmers of this section, because 
these b ^ t farmers know that the Superior is a name 
that tells a true story and is a standard make for"w
which repairs may be had on short notice.

• V .

Thompson Hardwar'e
Company

Santa Fe Railway Company 
Amarillo, Texas.

Mail Change Announesd. _

After Sept. 10 no mail will be 
sent out from the Canyon post 
office on train No. 117, which 
goes west un i|tlie main line at 
11:30 p. m. /t.Mail will b<; re
ceived un this train as usual.

The reason of this is on account 
of the early morning train com* 

jing only six hours later.
A change in the insurance 

rate of iMrcels sent by parrel 
post is also announced.^ Here
after |>a(*kages less than SS 
value may b«' insured for a fee of 
8 cent-s, up to $2T> for 6 cents, at> 
to $50 for H cents and up to $loO 
for 10 cents.

GODNCIfSAfl

INCaiE 
YDURSELF!

PnH APfl ym are aet making $8,000 or $4,000 a year. Tko isMWti
tax doesn’t afeet yon. Okeer mp. Ton may mako enongh somo day 
to pay Uaele Sam^Rir email tax Xoanwhile TAX T0XT18XLP. 

0et aside a certain amount of yonr enmingi nnd lot ns pay yon for keep
ing it. This kind of tnnee is not at tnro ne death, bat ife a let more 
pkasant. Meanwhile— t .

. INVITE US TO HELP YOU TAX YOURSELF* ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I i

y" - * SP^'>
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SCHOOL’ BOOKS ; SCHOOL BOOKS
.V

We are def:k>sitory of Randall County for School Books. We also carry 
a large line of pencils, ink, tablets, and everything in the School Line.

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS ARE CASH TO  ALL
/ I ■ ’ • *’ t ' .

. Ho old school books will be excepted in exchange

-V

We make a specialty of carrying all kinds of supplies for Normal students;

EatstSide ‘ 
of Square

Canyon, , 
Texas

Rm WI GMrty Rm.
U9*rv*m«a aD««r tk* !••• •! T«tM
W. Warwick. HaMfiaf Editor.

•I CMr««. Tu m . m
IMS owe* of pahttesUo*

I We — i e e  » u « * t

“T"
sLBSCBlPTION BASICS 

if**r.ieeo«e«; — , .v..

TIte iBjinir of the comer stone 
the New Normal ballding haa 

in set for next Wednesday, 
)t. ir>. A large amount of 
rk mast be done before that 

Ime if Canyon is to be as clean
she should Ig foran occasionr' snsli prominence.^ Let every 

inCan.von be pat to use and 
>pt basj catting weeds until 
‘Xt week. Tbdn see that the 

^aogbtered weeds are raked and 
fjrned. Canyon  ̂has a reputa- 
<m for being a clean town. Let 
ver.v ciusen do his part to ' keep 
I,) this reputation. '

I t  begins to look like| Mexico 
i AS decided to tight Uncle ̂ Sam 
rbetlter our Uncle likes it or
I'K.

No man would neglect a bunch 
if cattle as some parents do 
(;ieir Cliijdren. Tliey would not 
)mpi(»y a man to lorik after their 
l•‘rd■< withoht gong to see them 
Irery weekbr tw(», yet they will 
itand aside Und see tlieir child

Bring in samples of yonr b e s t ' 
produce for the Randall county i 
exhibit at the Panhsudle State i 
FWr. 1 There are easily enough 
specimens of floe farm, garden 
and orchard products sccesssbie

CLASSIFIED  ADS

for the fair to make one of the 
beat exhibit# in the Panhandlf. 
Do your part in putting'Ran
dall connty’s' name at the head 
of the prise column this vear. 
Bring all samples to Canyon on 
or before Friday, Sept. 17 in 
order that it may be crated and 
shipped to Amarillo in plenty of 
time for arranging the booth in 
the best possible ooodition..

Says Col. Joe Warren to the 
C l^n d o n  ^ e w s :' “Billy Sun
day says be la going to expose 
the modern girl,” we read in a 
headline the other day. From 
“hearsay*' evidence, we'd sug
gest that the modem girl baa 
beat Billy to the job—and has 
gone just about as fof witlv4t as 
the Isw will allow.

Imwhich instance we don’t be* 
Col. We have often 

say we wouldn't be-

Por Sale—Ip Randall County, 
Texas, 571 A. i One mile east of 
Umbarger and eight miles west 
of Canyon. * Can bi  ̂ divid ad in 
8 farms, in 115 A., ^ 6  A. sod 
240 A. For particulars, Box 507 
Girdley, Callfornis. lOpO

For Sale—A very 6ne Malcolm 
Love piano, at a bargain. Call 
the News office. tf

For Sale—13 bead of^yeerling 
heifers and two calves. Price 
for next 10 days $550. R. O. 
Bader. Pbone206R.8. . 22tf

\ I

For Sale—6 large rooms and 
bath, 2 blocks from square west 
of square. One-third cash and 
balance one and two years 4^me.
M P. Gamer, Canyon^ Texas.

22tf

lieve the 
heard him
lieve a thing 
saw ii.

unless he->actuaily

i

[uptrSE an e a s y  FREV, v ita yoor 
a  rvdoond bekm ■ h««lth7 stapdAnL 
, OoMiaisioo sod oUmt Scrofaloos 
I Ssamnuii And tt*s fcwjMtiditiori t|iat Iw. PWwov'i OoUen 

ISMMVPrr is **pf«lsll7 Tsleshle. B’rr tLioBcr Uus 70J oaalit to 
lilM-r vrom WMtbw diassssa 

^  waferfUon, or whatever caasasc-us;
I th* DormaJ artioo of the oeraond' “ “  •"‘I faiwtiooa tt ATuaam avwyil Moam aod awaas ^  nooWk' A Btreiurth-rmtorar and flett-

.. Itcaa behad tatoblclorllQaidloiuwlieato prlatod 00 wrappar. 
r i ^ * s  PWwaaiit iVltots a n  Um 

III*' **•' pot op ovsr > as*  ̂ TWy rsgulate aad iarigor*
MwhStoWM̂ , llvar and berweia___

but arvar eqnklod. Suaar-
aad sasy to take as candy.

EXCURSIONS

The training school of the Nor
mal opened Tuesday-; aod the 
poblicj schools \ will open next 
Tuesdj^y. Evew child in Can
yon of: scholastic age should be 
in one of these schools. After 
this year Texas will have a com
pulsory law. but the i>arents who 
have neglected jUie education of 
their children should do the right 
thing by entering them in the 
schools this year.

Good phaeton and harneas for 
sale. Price |80^ Inquire C. 
Eakman, Canyon, Phone 110.

*2818
Now is the time to plant wint

er barley. Seed for sale by B. 
S. Saunders, Happy, Texas.

22tf

-  ->
Apples for Sale—Elight miles 

west of Canyon. $1.00 per bu. 
W. H Johnson. ^  22tp6

y

The News has preached weed 
cutting long and fartous daring 
the past'five years, |>nt these are 
some places in Canybn this year, 
that Idbk more like a wilderness 
than has ever been seen in Can
yon. Let every loyal dtixen do 
bis part 'in making the d ty  bean- 
tifni when the corner .stone lay
ing is celebrated.

Germany has finally agreed tof  has finally 
I's point of view inUncle Sam

marine warfare. The Germ 
people are too wise to an 
points they raised daring tbe 
diaenssion of tbe points of issoe, 
bnt certain diplomatic delays are 
considered necessary by all na- 
tions. i f f lH

: I

'The new Linotype which is scheduled to arrive at the 
\ News office before the next edition of the paper.

Report has it that the dove of 
peace may be able to find a rest
ing place in Europe ere loug. 
The “long green” is getting low 
with some of^tbe naMons.

Winter will eventually stop the 
runding* flight between the Ger
mans and RoM'ums.

S^t^m ber sUp'ped a edgg and 
her October weath

e r .

Y<m  Need a ( 
Take Ckove’s

^ Ths Old. ftoodatd Crow 's TsstelsM 
chiU Tome *1 oqosny

>yd County Fair, Floydada,! 
Texas, Sept. 9 to 11. Fare and  ̂
|-2 for round trip. Tickets on | 

8-9-10." Ljmit Sept: 13.

vslasble M s 
a  coBtsias the

County Fair, Piainview, 
il Sept. 14 to 17. Fare and 

l- tfo r  round trip. Tickets on 
IS to 16. Limit Sept 18.

Write to your friends regard 
in the laying of the corner Stone. 
The time is short and tbe pnbilc- 
ity committee needs your help in 
getting it before tbe Texas peo 
pie.

Gcaoral Tsaic
w dl kaowitbiriB properties of QUDflNB 

ntO N . iCoetSoo the U w r.-JD m w  
Malarls, gBrtrhre thS md.

Birilde up the Whole aytocm. 90

Dixen-CoMt Wedding.

v-» -'

State Fait, Amarillo, 
I t t l  to 2Sw F v e  and 

tzdp. TUlMts on 
18.

ren attend school year in and 
year o«i witboat tha least inkar- 
eat'aa to what progress the.child 
is making or what studies it is 
taking.

Money to foon on Im
proved Perm Lend. J. S. 
U li

At the home of the bride's 
mother, Mrs. Olive Dixon, Mias 
•Dora Dixon and Btomett Coble 
were united in inarriage last 
Thursday night at 8:80 o'clock, 
Rev.J. W.Majme officiating. Only 
tha immadlate rsUUvaa and cloaa 
frianda of the bridal ooupla were 
praet nt.

Tha parlor was baanttfiUy 
in ■haata dalatoa and

An ntooffd rnnmr

was banked in ferns and covered 
with trailing white clematis, un
der which the ceremony took 
place. ^

Charles Heare was beat man 
and Mias Jldable * Westbrook, 
brides maid. Miss Bobby Dikon 
sister of the bride, played the 
wedding march. , jf

The bride wore a  becoming 
gowp of white ebarmanae and 
the brides mMd was dressed in 
pink satin messeline with white 
EngUah Alley Isoe.

Tbe brideto father, “Billy” 
Dixon,the famous Indian fighjter, 
has a place in Texas history. 
He lead the* twenty-eight white 
meqwho fought at Adobe. Walls, 
Hutchinson Coantjron June 28, 
1874. The groom is the only 
son of Mr. and Mrs.'W. H. Coble 
of Miami, Texas.

Miss Dora has lived'here since 
last spring with her mother and 
has formed a wide friendship 
amdngthe yonng^ people, all of 
whom are pleaaad to baar of her 
wad^hnif- N r. Ooble Is a  promi
nent yonngc ranchman near Mia
mi, wbera tbay will make their 
ftttiiira home.

Thkoatof town gueata wars:' 
OhaHaa Haara, Harbsrt Ohasa, 
Miai|lfabto Waatbrook, Mr. and

J. H. Reed of Hale Center was 
in the city Friday, bringing his 
daughter here to enter the Nor
mal.- •

Money %o loan on Im
proved Farm Land. J. S. 
Ulm« Clarendon, Texas.

draying, baggage and boose 
moving. Brompt and reliable 
service. tf

S«M IM tarn, Mtor
Tfe* worn cMM, M •r* cwWI by tto 
Fartar** AMiaayil*

iSUaalaatito

*f tow 
ah

Ott. It

Do88 YoBf Car Need RepairiiE w  Painting?
I ' o- T O ,
F. jBUKOyiNrs Garage

(west of S. A. ShotweU’i  waffon yard)

For First Class Work

I . ■

(
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For Ssle-^35 head of well bred 
cows and between 25 and 30 
bead of calves. W. M. Lichwald,

—'acoeptc 
land Di

. ' \ Ito QM
Canyon, Phone 208 R21. 28t4 TIVKBB4

Brightening up time! Get
r • " (Mala* 1 Sairiaa li laafc far 1

your paint, glass and wall paper
of 8. V, Wirt. Best line in the 
city. tf B/  Threshermeh’s books at the ' U i
News office only 80c each. if / Attunu

Found—On square, key to yale P ra c t
lock. Owner may have same by fill fpaying for this ad. tf i UA f. «

denis'
See Itorbiaon for moving van, residi

i -

on il 
rand 
infor 
Conr 
Texa

t -i
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(

WHY )(l|ll ME NRVINS
Tlic nervpos •jnteai k  UMakrla •jtbIm i  

o f  th e  h n n v a  b M v ..
• 1« perfect health «a h a ^ y  realke that 

«c have a network of aefeea, bat whea 
health ie ebbtag, arhea etreagth iadedia- 
lag, the taaM aervoaa ayatcai gives the 
alana la headaches, tiredaeas, diWadal 
sleep, IrrifabUitjr and aaless oorrsetsd, 
kads straight to a brsakdowa. k.

Tb correct aervoasaeas, aoott's Bmal-^ 
aioa k  esadly what yoa ahoald take; teŝ  
rich autriawat gets'lafeo the blood and 
rich blood feeds the liny nerve-calls while 
the whole system responds to he lefieah- 
lag took force. It is free from alcohol.

SeeU *  Bwese. HeoesdeM. * . J.

Miss Pearl Dean of Anson is. 
Tiaiiing at the Mark Foster 
borne.

Dr. and M^s. S. L. loxhatn re- 
tam ed *Pnday from Denver 
where thej' .have spent two 
weeks. ’They report a very 
pleasant tnd profitable trip.
DR. WpiXOTT. OCULIST
Catarrh f  f Cya. Ear, Naaa. Threat 
Olaaaaa PItlad. AMARILLO. TEX•t \

Mias Sadie Winkelman. left 
yesterday for Matador where 
she will teach this year.

D. Steen is having a garage 
bailt. He baa bought a Fo«*d 
car. '

You can get a good looking 
present for $1 by looking at Hol
land Drug Co. Special ^ e s  on 
every Satnrday.See the window.

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Garner 
will lease next week for a 
month's trip in their car through 
Oklahoma and ̂ o r ih  Texas.
• D. A. ^ r k  went to ‘ Memphis 
Satnrday to visit at the Hawkins 
home over Sunday. M rs. Park 
retnrned home with him Mon- 
day.

A Mexican ahack caught on 
11^ Sunday night and was de
stroyed, together with two box 
cars. One was filled sritb gaso
line cans, which made a hot fire.

Look ’em over—tbose $l Sat
urday Specials. Holland Drug Co.

* K
'Mias Mary Morgan Brown ar

rived Sunday night to begin her 
work in the expression depart- 

.ment of the Normal.
Miss Lowrence arrived Friday 

ato take upher work in the history 
departm ent of the Normal.

Will Dickinson of Plainvicw 
visited over Sunday at the ‘Staf
ford home.

J, B. Toles of Oklahoma has 
-^accepted a tu ition  with the Hol

land Dnug bd.
kks TM tn s  M  m m  Tki Nmi
' «f Ha tovic aad Umativ* aSact . LAXA' 

TtVK SaOMO OOININX ia battar tkaa ordiaarr 
I aad 4oaa aot caaaa M tvaaaacaa aor 
la  haad. Saaiawbar tba fall aawa aad 
tbc a teaa ta rt of X. W. OSOVX. ISc.

Qataiaa i

6. Frank Buie
/ Attorney at Law. Canyon. Tox.
**■

Practice in all courts. Care* 
ful  ̂ attention to non-resi
dents* business, same as 
residents.

MONEY to LOAN
a

on im i^ ved  farms and 
ranch lands. For further 

. information, on ' L. Q. 
Conner, Canyon **City*', 
Texas. ‘

A MODERN SCIENCE
Until recently it has been a  gen
erally oeoeptod tliM ry th a t  eese- 
ma wds a aleeaee of the blood. 
Soienee haa ta u g h t oa th a t ecie- 
m a le poeltivaly a  akin diaeaae 
and ourable thru $he akin only.

f c i-M a ia
m aos ma«K

the
tvs

j o l t

% a£ d ly ^

B5» a i i
C. U. Jarrell aad Dr. Gandy 

drove to Clovis Friday. •'
M rs. Cievelaad Baker return

ed Saturday from . Estes Park 
where ahe haa visited for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Baucom vis
ited this week at the parental 
Angel home. Mr. Baucom will 
teach in Lipscomb this year.

Pure home rendered lard, tf 
Veteak Market.

s

H. ly. Morelock was in Plain- 
view Monday to apeak before the 
oonnty institute.

Miss Leatrioe Dickson visited 
over Snnday at her home in Am
arillo. j *'

Bay ’em early. $1 Specials ev
ery Saturday. Ask Grady about 
them. Holland Drug Co.

J. A. Wanaley went to Pecos 
yesterday on busineas.

Austin King returned Friday 
from Floydada where he has 
been at work on the Hesperian 
for the past eighteen months. He 
will attend school this year.
DR. WOLCOTT, OCULIST
Export E yglaea. Spectacle Fitting 

ef Eye. Ear. Neee, ThreaL 
Catarrh. AMARILLO.

E. L. Hendereon left Monday 
for Hale Center where be will 
teach the coming year.

Dr. Gandy and family-from 
Grandberry visited this week at 
the Jarrett home.

Mias Amalia Fickey returned 
last week from Iowa where ahe 
visited relaUves.

Now is the time to plant wint
er barley. Seed for sale by EL 
8. Saunders, Happy, Texas.

22tf
Miss Lorettia Wiggins left 

Thursday for St. Francis where 
she will teach school this year.

Rector Lester was in Amarillo 
Thursday.

Mrs. J. H. Bumpas, Mrs. W.L. 
Hambricand Mias Bobbie Don- 
can returned Saturday to their 
homes inT Dallas ‘after a visit at 
the N. H. Baldwin home.

Why be troubled witii dirty 
gasoline when Guthrie has 
thoroughly filtered his before 
selling It to you. The prices are 
right. I tf

Mrs. N. Mines returned Mon
day to her home in Kansas after 
visiting at the Carter and R. E. 
Prichard homes.

Miss Agnes Goode returned 
Saturday to her home in Dallas 
after viaiting at the W. E. Bates 
home.

J. B- Kleinscl\midt was a busi 
ness caller in AmarilloThuraday.

For Sale—A few choice pure 
bred Dnroo Jersey^ male pigs, 
for sale at reasonable prices 
H. C. Roffey. tf

Miaaea Ritchie and Cousins re 
turned Saturday from their trip 
to Denver.

Wayne Bentley left Monday 
for Plainyiew to attend teacbera 
inaiitate. /

L. P. Britian was in Amarillo 
Monday.

The gasoiine I sell is carefully 
filtered so that you will not te  
troubled with' water or other 
foreign substances. Guthrie 
Oarage. '   ̂ tf

Miss Caddo Obrman left Skin 
day for Claude where she will 
teach again this year.

R. M. Hill and M. L. Tucker of 
Siiverton were in the city Tues
day. having brought their chil
dren hereto enter the Normal. 
They are considering moving to 
CAnyon. - ,

Rags wanted—Gk>od clean co t
ton rags at the News office, tf

Mias Walson ThomRSon left 
Monday for Mineral Wells 
where she will visit s  few days 
before going to Cape Girardeau, 
Mo., where she will attend pohool 
the ooming year.

U * BiLLIKEN
SCHOOL SCHOES

. »•

What shoe to buy for school«^wear, is the problem in 
many homes at pre^nt. If you buy Billiken school shoes 
you will get the most wear and comfort foî  your money.

* Billikens are made of the best material that goes intoV/ , ■ *'f
school shoes. ' They are la s t^  on foot form lasts.

« t

We have them in Patton, Calf and VIci, both black 
and tan, all sizes.

a.

We will give with every Billiken School Shoe, a book
satchel, blotter, and-ruler.

■ J -  •
♦ . -  • ■ T-

Yours For Better Shoes,

Redfearn

H M  O n t  Ca.

Do you want a bargain for $1? 
See them every Saturday at the 
Holland Drug Co. ..

A. EL Key left Saturday for 
Siiverton where be haa charge 
of the manual training depart
ment of the public achoola for 
the coming year. <

Mr. and Mra. R. B. Cousins 
and Ralph were in Amarillo F ri
day.

Genuine abort order Restaur
ant, south side of square will 
open Thursday, Aug. 26. Home 
cooking, cigars and tobaccos, ice 
cream and cold drinks. EL Ystes

28p8
Miss-Edos Key left Thursday 

for Wsoo where she will teach 
this year.

F. R. Bush has ■ accepted a po
sition in the" Holland Drug Co. 
and haa moved his family to Can- 
you. ‘ ^
"^Wanted—At once, a good txxik, 
one who can take charge of kit
chen work. For termk see Mrs. 
Grayson Bell, Canyon, Texas, 
box 182. pi

Geo. D. Gainon of Waxahaebie 
is here to visit at the Ackley 
home.

Mias Kelley of Longview ^s 
viaiting at the home of her sister 
Mra. R. B. Cousins.

J. L. McReynolda was down 
town Monday the first time since 
his illness. His many friends 
are glad to know ttiat he ia re
covering. V

J. B. Kieinaohmldt left Mon-V
day^for Kknaas where he will 
visit relatives for a few weeks,

Waare vastly more inleFest- 
ed ingiving eatisfaetton with the 
goods yon buy than we are In 
selling yon your next bUl. We 
are eeeking to oontinue to bniid 
up a oonatilaaney of pleaaed 
onatomara who will give oa their 
trade aa they have need of gboda 
In oor line.

>1 CaRjroa L anber Co.

Mias Mamie Howren is here 
from Gaorgetown for a short 
visit at the W. G. Word home. 
She is a teacher in tbe South- 
weatern University.

A. M. McAfee of New York 
City visited Fridsy night sod 
Saturday at the home of his 
brother, C. B- McAfee.

J. M. Edelen of Kansas City 
visited .Thursday with L. G. Con
ner. He was formerly a resident 
of Randall county and says that 
he never saw the country looking
more prosperous than right now. •

I do all kinds of light hauling 
hauling on quick notice. J. A. 
Harbiaon, phone 101. tf

J. B. Graves ax * nily of Ben 
EVanklin visited ihia week in 
the efty. Mr. Graves has land 
here and says he ia well pleaaed 
with conditions he finds.

PIIm  Cared la 4 ta 14 Days
Ttmr wOl rif— 4 wwity If PAXO
OINTMPlfT falfa to cw« mmr mm ut BHwi. BlMdiacarProtnUliicraniaSlaM̂ fm. 
The 6ru  a p f g l T M  Em  aad XaaL N k

T

M M k e e  cwn Binders

These bindei*s are moving nicely. We have shipped 
out seven this week but still have a, good number on 
. ban®' and will have another car lot in a few days. 
W e,think that we are offering the best com binder 
on the market today. Come and look at one of our 
machines for yourselves and we will not bore you,or 
force you to buy, but let you judge for yourselves, 
for you know better what you want after you see 
an article.

C a n y o n  G m c b i v



T H B  B A N B A L L  C O U N T Y  N l W t

Best line of
School Supplies

We earrv all kinds of

School Supplies, pen

cils, tablets, pens, inks, 

etc., for Public sch(M)l 

and Normal students.

Buy your School Supplies from us. 
See our excellent line of fancy sta

tionery. , __ f

City Pharmacy
“TH E REXAU.  STORE”

uV/.̂ i!sm

IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Automobile, 

Bunrlar^^Plate Glaae.' Bondi. Life. 

Health. Accidenu 

None but the best companiei.

repreiented.
\

J. E. Winkelman

AUTOM OBILE HIRE
IN OR OUT OF CITY

CALL

CHESTER S C O TT
P H O N E  2 1 6

li\ Passim
THb GAME OF PUYING UOY

pla5 I.Ady.’* auisM ted Uttia 
Olri to her Prlend-Pron-Arroa-Uie- 
Way who had come over to apend the 
■online with her

“Yon can have the aide porch for 
yonr houae. and 111 have the front 
porch 111 be my mother end you be 
yonra. end well dreae up.*’ aha want 
oa to plan, while ha mand-From- 
Acroaa-the-Way nodded bar approval.

Now the father of Little 3lrl la a  
pbyaicliui to haman bodlaa with aa' 
aim to kaap tham la good health, 
while the mother of the alght-year-old 
Mt of foaualaity stabds maeh la the 
aaaaa oapaelty to the U ttla Olrl'a 
■tod. and heart, and h ^ .  all of 
which aha la aappoaad la heap healthy 
aed alaaa.

Aa ta this wa ahall aaa.
Aa everybody kaowa aha la aa al- 

waya wllUag aooagh mothar when It 
aomas to promoUag Llttla Otri’a plena- 
a rt. ao that the chid  had ao dlfflculty 
In aaeaiing the nacaaaary grown-ap 
elothaa that aha and har PHaad-From- 
icmaa the-Way might Imparionata 
their mothara.

Whan they ware all rigged out the 
I----- begaa.''

U ttla Olri took poaaaaalon of the 
feawt par oh and har FHaad-From- 
Aeroaa tha Way the own at the aid# of 
the doctor'a apadoaa hoaaa.

"Now." called Llttla Olvl. when aha 
had aat thw tea tahla oa tha froat 
perah. "ITa tlma for you to aoaaa over."

■a. har FYlead-r>om-Aeroee-the-Way 
gatbarad ap har tralUng sklrta, mini- 
lahad tha walk of hw  mother, and 
aama tor a viait to tha amall Impar 
aaaator of Llttla Olri'a mothar. who 
alarad har vtaltor tea aad arackara 
with all tha grace of tha Doctor'a 
Wife

Aad whila they aippad the fragrant 
havaraga praparod for tham by Little 
Olri’a mothar they draw thalr chalra 
doaa In ordar that they might iM ry  
thalr ImitarioB of tha kaapara of thalr 
yoang llvoo oat ta amallaat dathll

*1 gaw from the paper that WUaon 
dlda't bahava half aa cowardly aa av- 
arybody thoaghf ha would whan ha 
want to tha chair for killing hla awaat- 
heart.’' ramarkad the Uttla hoataoo 
with all the aaeloaaa aaa with whlah

did not aaa the Doctor’a Wife standing 
betide the window, atrieken dumb by 
the game of rPlaylng Lady."

Nor did the mother interrupt aatll 
the aordid convemaUon came tO/ aa 
end with an exclamation from the 
I'rlend-From-Acroaa-tha-Way, who tad- 
denly aanounead to U ttla  Olri that 
al.« didn't baliave aha liked "Playing 
l.ady” after all. whereupon they ad- 
lournad to U ttla Olri a Room to rid 
(hemaelvaa of thalr cumberaome tiag- 
plnga and ahgaga in the Uttla glri’a 
game of playing dolls.

Tha Doctor's Wife aat gutta sUU to 
the rhair by tha Itvlng-rooa artiidow.

It seoBBa  ̂ to har that aba aavar 
would move from tha Spot agalh- ..

Aad aa aba aat there tha Saptambar 
aanlight tltarad through tha traoa aad 
envalopad har, bringing thoaghto of 
all tha wondarfal, banatltol thinga 
thara are-la Ufa lh a  thought of tha 
wooda. tha Sowars tharo; specially tha 

I goldanrod that was avaa now wavtag 
Ita yallow aplrals la tha aanlight on 

I the hill. of tha llttla green laavas and 
j tha brook that winds its way at the 
I foot of the ) -Nt oak whera aba played 
j la tha lout Mpo yastaryear whan aha 
I was a child.

She. too. had playad Lady and aUm- 
I lahad har own dear anKbar. vrlth har 
■ awaat gpkl gantia manner aad har 
I charitahla tongas that kaaw how la 
t ha still whan gossip was la tha air. 

and aavar was kaovhi to raeonnt tha 
gruaaoma dataila of htdaoas ■ardara. 
la tha praaaaoa af har ohUd.

"U ttla childraa are mlirora raftaal' 
lag tha words aad thoaghta and ac
tions of thalr metbara.** tha Doctor’a 
fPlto had once heard har owa mothar 
any In reproving a friaad for goaalp- 
tng la tha praaaaoa of a child.

’"Thtak and talk of aoMa thtoga la 
the praneaca of tha yoang. and eaoh 
things « in bacoBBa a p a rt, of thalr 
character-bulldlag.” again aha had. 
heard U ttla Girl’s grandmother ones 
tall tha man who accompanied har 
through life, and as memory thus an- 
rolled the ^oars, the Doctor'a Wtfa 
saw baraelf la U ttle Gtri'a gama of 

y Playing l.^dy, and was aalsad with a 
I auddaa aansaa.
j "Oh, I am ashamed!’’ aha marmurad. 
[a s  aha went to Ond U ttla Olri.

Because goastp and tha dtaeuasloa I at crime bad aot yat become a  part

\

1

T exaco A xle G rease is Real.
Grease—pure lubricant thiou^iout.

Get a trial can—say just a pound to begin witb. 
Sul^ect it to the test of heavy hauling in hot 
weather. Keep a careful check on the number of 
timet you need to refpeafe the axlet,

You will tiee that Texaco A xle Create cotU lets 
hraute it latU longer.

It it one of the many Quality PioducU we make
the fact<for use Ion the farm, in the factory, in the home— 

everywhere where oil products **0d in this coun
try aixl abroad.

i--..

T H E  T E X A S C O M PA N Y

y

UNIVERSITY 07 IDEALLY LOCATED
Hy i>o|>uiar election in Scj>tcijii>er. the L’niver.‘-ity of T e iu s

wa«i k /tated  in .^UitUn. 'ih c  wi^«»ni uf tlii'-^selection bacomes in- 
crea.'iii;^^ apparent as the years on. 'I'hrec fe jio n s  typical of a 
vast extent of the state  lie conti{;U'»u< to .Austin: the picturesfjgC
hills o f  tiie F.dwards I'lateau lo the west, a tvpical ranching co u n try ; 
{2) the rolling prairie to the north  and east, a sam ple of the great 
blackland cotton belt of 'I 'exas; to the south the Colorado river 
bottom, a region of large plantation'^, rem iniscent of the earliest set- 
Uemeut-' u f  T e x a s ,  when ■ ol- n ists S4>ught the rich bottom  lands^ and 
■iniihar to the very productive .sections on the Bracoh, the T rin ity , 
and other sm aller rivers. I t is particularly  fitting  tha t the S tate  U ni
versity, the head of the public schcml .system of the state, where 
thou.sands of students, rich and poor, from every portion of the state 
come early for instruction, should be located in a .section tha t sum s 
up in itself such a vast extent of the  com m onw ealth which it serves.

Lhka AuBila from tiia .crag 
gy Bid* of U t Buaa«U.

I y-

B E T T E R  C O N S T R U C T I O N
AT L O W E R  C O S T

r UTUDT T M U l 'C U T t

To* wilk to t Wag

I N T E R L O C K I N G  T I L E
iG O IS  INTO THB WALL. Ym  wtti

■wck a Wan la ■agarially Adapfad to '
W aat a Wall tool la Warmer im 
Oood Air r i i — bars looar* I'bto.

Yow Want idv Strmgmt. Safmt, .Wmi Mtgtd Wag. TW  Arraama- 
■ am  of toa Upright Web*, aad to* N w h a t of toaoa. Make a 
Strx>^. Solo, Rigid W ^L  ̂ ~
Yoo Waal to  tow Wad m to  Uow topwwr AwortodW Wmtk a n  
Chaapar to* iV*r# to* Froai*. The .Sis* of to* Uall
amd to* Rapidity of Coastntctioa Rosalia la Groat Booaomy,

F IIA S a i B R IC K  CO M PANY,
DALLAR. TCXAB

I
af Murdora 
Oaoalp or t

RxoMftlono, too Mimlao Driflod IR

^ hbotoi photofraph wag tgken g few miles above the University 
Ldke Austin, where the mafnificeut laJte, thirty-five 

p 6 i i  loqgi and over a mile wfdg in placet, imrkm the huardy yonagAm aasARghltoto^aamm ----A - - --- ----------________ _____oA.. ^  .J___ SIR cImBB ■ aawholcaMc outdoor iporta when 
lor the week it

dnU ol and

■ho had hoard hor mothor talk toe 
■ardar aad Its rasoltoBt trial and eoto| 
vlotlon ova# with too atochor of bar 
fMond-Ftota-Aeroao-too-Way, aad too 
Doetor's WIto, who w m  baay about 
too Mvtac rooB. atopp^ to listen.

"I was dlaappototod that ho sow 
faaaod," sold too mood-From-AoNea- 
too-Way. n t wasn’t half as axcRInB 
aa toa Now Toib gnamon.’’ aho elghai 
lugiatfaBy, aad Llttla Olri took ap 
toa aaa aad want torougk toa nuturt 
ona trial with aurprlslag uni

of toa woman’s ebaraetar. out war* 
as yut a habit only; and beesnaa Ood 
aomobow glvos It to motoara to hagp 
Just what to do, toa Doetoi's WMa 
gatoared Llttla Olri into har arma aad 
began vary gantty toa undoing af too 
harmful laflaanoa of IgnoMa non varan 
tlons.

Har reproof of Uttlo OM only 
la har own eonfaaalon to to# dhUd of 
a habit which aha proaUaod should ha 
brokan than and thara aad faravar.

Aad aka kept hor word.

From too diaouaulon of mordora gad 
onauliaas toa mtmlea driftad Into pM> 
alp af too naighhntbnoA 

*nau know too Batoa Rght Uko iglB 
and dspa. -Hare a parfsat bruto V w  
left Mm onsR aad avarybody aaidylm 
vna a laal to aomo baok le MnC I 
kaaw I wauM aat Hvo witk a ■••

Uttlo OM.
too sart af

ladlaatlaaa af flala. 
aa Isk ktta raadfly ai 
toa Bgrilius, rata la 

la seboola

M any

lantafI

11'”.

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
WholwMlp and Rotail _

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H

BE PRE
PARED

for those long dark 
evenings by having 
your house lighted 
by eleotrioity.

CALL 14 TODAY
C A N Y O N  P O  W B R C O .
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T H E  f t A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N S W t

Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser 
Location and Quality 

of Farms Cannot
4

be Excelled

C O. K E I S E R
1̂

Canyon, Texas . 
Keota ,  Iowa

, •»

1 ^  • ^
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T H A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N B W I

Almost Like a 
Face-to-Face 

Chat
Mr. JooM had gone to 

a distant city on busineaa 
to be away for several 
days, and had left his wife 
oo the farm with no com*' 

cacepi a saMlI

But she was not lone* 
aocne. for each day her 
husband' called up for a 
few minutes' chat by 
Long Distance Bel) Te)e>. 
phone.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to tl»e .Bell 
System?

So.

SMwcsteri Id  ft let (I.
is-a-'M

Mrs. J. G. Htdland entertained 
the Merry Maids and Matron 
clnb Tharaday afternoon. The 
usnal game of 42 waa playod. 
Refreahmcnta were aerred of 
preened chicken, tomato salad, 
potato chips, olirea, tea and 
cradrera. The gneeU of the 
clnb were Meadamea S o o t t ,! ^ ,  
Arnold, Crawford, Gandy, Mlaa- 
es Howren Cnllnm and King.

ADVfRTISING
COUIMNS

are read bjr the people 
because k  gives th m  
news of absorbing in> 
teresL People no longer 
go looking about for 
things they want— they 
go to their itewspaper 
for informatioo as to 
where such things may 
be found. T h is method 
saves time and trouble. 
If you want to bring 
your wares to the aacn> 
600 of this comaMinky,

Should
Contain Your
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

■ ------- ^ - Q

The Woman's Book Club held 
the opening meeting of the year 
in a joint bnaineas and social 
meeting Wednesday afternoon 
at the R. A. Terrill home. The 
home wrs beantlfnlly decorated 
with many cut flowers. Punch 
was served during the afternoon. 
The next meeting of the club 
will be held at the court house 
Sept 22 when Mr. Morelock 
will give a lecture on “The Sin 
of Pride”. The ciub will study 
this year, Shakespieare’s "Cor- 
iolanus”.

Why pay cents for type
writer ribbona when you can btty 
them for 60 dents s i the News 
Office. if

For Sale- 
Phone 9H.

A new sanitary cot. I 
tf .

ness.

Come to Canyon to live.
•Wl

Use the
Telephone

Naftct tf Sheriff s Salt.

When you need Job Printing, 
jnsl let us know and we will 
tend t  man lo see you to talk 
prices sod show aamplrs. No 
|ob is loo big, noweistoo imaN 
far iia

list tke Tetephone—  
IVt Mi De tke Rest

IPMIPOSITION FOR 
THE CITY PIIMPIN6

A  B I T  O F  PH ILO SO PI 
FR O M

N E V E R  ' ^ K  B A C K
JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY

*P talk back to a 
that's abusin' you- 

LdesT lot him oaprv on.andi 
and snont.and 

And %dion ho finds hift bbminTand defamin  ̂
*s Jos' am usin ' you.

1Prcttalttf TMt'Wttk I t the City 
CtaacU by the Canyta Ptwtr 

Ct. Rtftniiag Pamping.

DON’T  BE MiSLEO
Caiiytn CHiitnt Shoald Read and 

Head Thit Advict.

lYoiJ've jgck him cloan kaHummixod;^ 
land  Mou want to  hold him thonor

N̂ovop talkbacKand wako uptKo.wholo 
community ,

And call a  man alian 
Politics.-

Vbu can lift and lai^  him furdopand 
with^jrvicofuUot* impunity 

,With one Oood Jolt of silonccthan a  
Ka(fa doz^n kicks!

The Canyon Power Co. ia try 
ing to gel a conlracl with the 
d ly  oonncil lo do the city pump
ing and al the oonnoil meeting 
Ibis week presented the foliow- 
ing proposition which covert all 
points relative to the installation 
and maintenance of the plan^ 
If the proposition ia accepted by 
tba oonncil. Canyon will have 
alectrio service for twenty honra 
daring the day. The following 
is the letter:

Mrs. Dr. O'Dell and daughter, 
of Milfoid are visiUng st the 
home df her brother. Dr. Stew
art.

The News will accept daily 
subscriptions to the Ft. Worth 
Record until Dec. 1st for only 
85 cents. tf

N ot Progressive 
Member oT Society

Br J-B-MORCAIi Di lUk a

So much lia* 'hvti wrii 
ten lately extolling th< 
farmer and netting fortl 
the ideal conditioiia unde: 
which he ia living, togetUei 
with the opportunities that 
exist on the farm, all of

F, G. Masonbeimer and family 
arrived Monday from California 
and will make iheir home in the 
city.
. $1 Specials every Saturday .see 
them in oor window. All are 
real bargains. Holland Drug Co.

Dr. A. W. Thompson is in 
Mineral Wells this week on bosi-

The very beat grades of car
bon papers—both typewriter 
and liencil—st the News office. 
Priced very low. tf

M rs. Tucker s;)eat Sunday in 
Hereford. She was accompan
ied by Dorothy Burrow.

which is s mere farce from beginning to end.
'  To begin with, the farmer never has, nor under the present environ* 
ment ever will be a progressive member of society. What new scientific 
methods has he bronght forth ? Absolutely none. .All of oiif^present-day 
improvements and modern idea* of soil analysis have been worked out by 
our city brother laboring in his laboratory. 1

During the progress of these experiments of seed selection and toil 
analysis oar fanner merely stood around with his idle curiosity and ridi
culed the good work. But when the reeults were b^liining to be favor
able then our eateoned farmer aasomed all the credit Rather inconaistent, 
ia it not? The same has been equally true in the history ofTa’nh'ma* 
chinery. '•

In all. cases the experiments! work has been done by the city msn 
to the help of the former. It thus goes to show that the average farmer 
hsa proved himself totally incapable of carrying out the experimental 
work and has left it all to the active brain of the city brother. The 
writer knows whereof he speako, as the greater part of his life was spent 
on a farm.

One continual round of drudgery from early mom to late in the 
evening, and even after retiring thoughts of the next day's work would 
come to mind in addition to ths worry about stock breaking out of pasture 
or bam.

When anyone eays a farmer retires because he has amassed a compe
tence he ia badly in need of an oculist to atraighten out his viiiion. It ia 
simply a case of being worn out that prompts him to move to town.

So, my brethren, do not bs deceived about the wonderful opportuni
ties on a farm. Stick by your regular salary and keep your' health apd 
thus maintain your happiness to the fullest extent if you desire a long 
and well-spent life. '  ‘

September 1, 1915. 
To the Hon. Major and City 

Council, Canyon City, Tfexas. 
Gentlemen:

Puranant to previous conver
sations we are pleased to sub
mit for your consideration the 
following proposal with a view to 
negotiating a permanent contract 
for electrically pumping your 
city water,

After conferences with our en
gineers it has been determinedt
that ' the following equipment 
would be most desirable to in
stall at the present time, viz:

One 5 1-2x8 Deming triplex 
pump, capacity 150 gallons per 
minute, weight 2700 lbs, directly 
connected to one 10 horse power 
900 R. p. M. 220 volt, A. C. mo
tor, weight 600 lbs.> one 10 horse 
power, 1200 R. P. M. 220 volt, A. 
C. motor, belted to the city deep 
well apparatus, weight 800 lbs., 
Utree 5 .M. W. 2200 volt, 220 volt, 
transformers, weight 1100 lbs. 
Total weight 5400 lbs. Cash es
timate of the cost of this equip
ment in place at Canyon, Texas, 
and ready for service, including 
freight, belt and setting is 
$1100.00.

We are ready to contract with 
you for a period of twenty years 
to pump all of your water at the 
following rates, viz:

15c net per thousand gallons 
for the first 2,000,000 Igals. pum
ped per month.

14c net IXr thousand 
for the next 2,000,000 
pumped ix r month.

13c net per thousanii 
for the next 2,000,000 
pumped per month.
. 12c net per thousand 

for all Over 6,000^*0 
pumped per month, with a mini
mum bill of $100.00.

E^yment for said pumping to 
be made on or before the fifteen-

Kidney trouble is dangerous 
and often fatal.

Don't experiment with some
thing new and untried.

Use a tested kidney remedy.
Begin with Doan’s Kidney 

Pills.
Used in kidney troupes OO 

years.
Recommended here and every

where. ^
I ACAnyon citixen’s statement 
forms eonvineing proof.

It's  local testimony—it can be 
investigated.

C. B. Coes, Canyon, says: ‘T 
have used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and have ̂  bad very satisMctory 
results. Dosn’s Kidney Pills 
are just as advertised.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for s kidney remedy 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mr. Coss had. 
Poster-Mllburn Co,, Props., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

(AdwmtUtmmO

life of the contract the demand 
should make it necessary to dnll 
an additional well or welts, wU 
would cx|>ect the city to prompt? 
ly drill such additioual wells and 
we would equip them upon the 
basis of sixty per cent to be paid 
by the city and forty per cent to  
be paid by us for all such neces
sary equipment, at any time 
prior to last five yesrs of con- 
trset. Respectfully submitted, 

SCanyon Power Com pany ,
By J. A. Arnold,
' Resident Manager.

Rsigh Nswa

gallons
gallons

gallons
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Krnest Prichard spent Sunday 
in Amarillo.
< J. M. Craig is loading a car of 
rye this week.

Miss Loraine Bruoe U spen 
ing a few pleaaaut days with 
relatives in Amarillo.

Messrs, and Mesdames Byaif* 
and Bandy were visitors at E. 
Prichard's Sunday.

Mrs. M. Wakefield and daugh-«
ter .Miss .Mabel were visitors at 
Wm. Schmitz home Sunday.

.Mr. Tolbert is unloadieg a car 
,of lumber at Ralph with which 
I he is going to build a house and 
I barn on his place east of Ralph.

Mr. and Mrs. Smitii moved 
out to the Craig ranch where he 
will help gather ,the bumper 
cro|) on that place.

Miss Alice Prichard is visiting 
at the R. B. Prichard home.

th day of each month following
By virtue of an  alias execution is

sued out of the District < ourt of l*ot- 
tert.'ounty, Texas, on the 25th day of
.August IVI.% in cause No. 2162, in 
which Lon U. .Marra, is plaintiff and 
Panhandle Hub-Irrigation Company, a 
partoership eomposad of V. J. Burks 
and a .  T. Burks and V . J. Burks

f  KNOW THY STATE

and M. T. Burks individually, and J. 
R  (joodman and K. Dillon are dafao- 
danU. isitued upon a  judgment ia said 
cause rendered .March 26th, 1915, In 
favor of plaintiff and against said de
fendants for the principal sum of 
S2627.S0, with interest thereon from 
data of said judgment a t tha rate of 10 
j>er cent per annum and. the further 
sum of SM.50, 'coats of s u i t  I have 
levied upon this 3rd day of September 
1015; and will on the first Tuesday In 
(Jciober, 1015, (it being the 5th day of 
said month) between the hours of 10 
o ’clock A. .M. and 4 o ’clock P . ^ .  at 
the Court House door of Itandall 
County, Texas, in the town of Canyon 
t'ity , ^ 1 1  to the. tiigbest bidder for 
casli, at public auction, the following 
described real estate, situated in Kan- 
dallCounty, Texas, to-wit: ' ~

Section No. 08, (^rtifleate No. 1-49, 
Block'No. 0, original grsuites Beaty, 
fieale and Korwood, located about 11 
miles north and 2 miles west of said 
town of Canyon City, slid alao the 
south one-half of Section No. 132; 
Certiilcau No. 1467, Block No. t,  
original grantee Beaty, Beale as 
Fonrood, UiSated about 10 mllaa north 
and 4 miles west of Caayou BIty.

Leriad on as the property of the de-1 
fendant E. Dillon to satisfy said judg
ment and coela, and tha further eoele 
of executing eald irrH.

Witneea a y  band this 3rd day of 
SapteiBber, lOlA

W awm  A. J bm m iiios, Sheriff, 
Jlaadail County, Texas. 2Sgt

giLO nuiLoiNa.
By Peter Radford. ̂ f

The sile la a davelopmeat afsacy sad oaa la which 
both the com aarctal aad agricultural iataraala of Tezaa 
can aucceeefully co-operate la proaotiag. ^

If wa ara to placa our cersal and foraga crops on a  
atablo aad profltahla haaia, wa must use all halpful de- 
vlcna and proceaaaa that multiply the vuluo of tho pro
duct after productloa and that saahlea us to turn wasto 

'products into profit Tha economias aaally poaalhla in 
these two llsaa of eadeavor are aufflcleot to make Ih# 
Tazaa faraera hoeae ownors aad waaltk aocumulatora.

Faadlag e o n  dlreet to stock hy tha old method, tt 
la authoritatively estimated, adds approximately 36 per 

can t to  Its value, and the farm en oalng alloa wUl find that whan com is cut 
a t tha right tlma aad la fed as ensllago, the effieieacy ef the feed ia increased 
46 per cent., making a net gala of 76 per oeo t ever the market value hy feed- 
lag to  Uveetodi through the ell« 4 j

Tho silo ia a  manufactuiiac nteat built oa tha Cara, aad tharafore landsmaaufacturlag pJant built oa tha fhmi, aad tharafore lent 
Itself to oo-operation of the conipereial aad agrlcultafal Intepeste, and She
farmer, hy operating tt. gets the profit of both tho producer and the maau- 
facturer. The fanner does not want honusea, fee sites, etc., hut the com- 
aerc la l latereata can materially a s ^ t  hlna hy making It aaay to hulld sflos.

This can ba doae hy making.available moaey for bulldlag them on easy 
terms aad a t  a low rat# of laterent. I t Is opportunity,- rathor than faveru, 
the fanaer aaeda, bat a ceasaanaity has money to invest In pregaottag 
agrleultnre, it can put l l to  as  bailer advantage thaa hy applylag tt In encouiv 
sglag tha eenetruction ef atloa. When ae fxpendad, every dollar hits the 

aad tha marrhant aad bsakar spend their money where It dees the 
It good, sad they are belptnc those whs help them.
A farmer can huUd a fair slsed aOe far two or throe huadred dollars, 
tt wlB, uadar ordteary naedtHese, pay a divldaad df 46 ppr s e n t where 

It la ruB to its capaetty. No hottar laveetaMnl can he made thaa In iha 
eenSmatlon ef a silo.

T hs « lo  will help on to axatartty ereps that are fre«uoatly caught by n 
drought or hom ed hy hot w iad^ o»d thoro Is eesreoly a  yaar ia Tanas la 
divorailed fiamMag t t a t  tha A g  will not rosene a  crop from tho dalln«oent 
toreea of antare. As a  etfoiulattOB la dlvorslleatloa sleoe, It Is a  valaahle

shsorvatlea la that Mho 
la agrteultara, and, llko all 

tts ohsaactorUttes ladallhly «  
(ho spirit sf eatorpriss, dovelops 
owBsaffBp sad wlB take away th

S wlthia Mai a daotes 6a own §
. t . ' f t .  .— -

W , k  aw  , (  tk , 
gpsat aad (sr-rooehiag Improveaisota, 
laa Its hsmas asmtelasea. «It aiuuaas 

lagaautty, swakoaa tho joy sf 
hsMta of tho taosst fsrmor aad 

■very farsMr ta T aus shaaM

the month of billing and we to 
be properly secured by a lien 
upon the revenues of the water 
works of the city of Canyon, Tex
as, as s guarantee for the pay
ment of the aforesaid pumping.

In consideration of being 
granted a twenty year contract 
as abovB outlined, we will install 
ttie above mentibhed equipment 
and pay 40 per cent of the cost 
thereof, which-would leave the 
expense for the city for the above 
mentioned installation the sum 
of $660.00 and we would guaran
tee that the foregoing equip
ment would not cost the city in 
excess, in any event, 'of $660.0 ,̂ 
and in case in the future addh 
tional new equipment is needed 
dining the life of the above men
tioned contract, we will pay forty 
per cent of the actual cost of in
stalling same.

We would also take possession 
of the d ty  wells and pnihping 
equipment and gas engines and 
property care for and insnre the 
same and maintain all of the 
^u ip m en t daring the entire life 
of the contract at our expense 
and retnrn all of the equipment 
to the city at the end of said con
tract frM of any incumbrance.

We would not be reaponaible 
for the maintenance of the deep 
wells, surfaceresenroir or stand
pipe nor would we be reeponei- 
bid for the quantity or qoalltj of, 

teeaee dfirigv the

Mr. and .Mrs. A. 'N. Blough 
are home from Illinois where 
they spent the summer.

Esxl Hnnt of Lubbo9k visited 
Thursday and Friday in the city 
with his many friends.

Mrs. R. B. Pipkin spent sever
al daye this week in Hereford.

HBPLESS AS BABY
I

Snminit Point, W. Vs.—Mis. Asst 
B^.Emey, of tbisplaM, shys: 'Mssf- 
hrad for li years wWiu aW)ul paiste

loale, ^  fo t relief from the vety 
#066. 'B y  m  tiine 1 had taksn 12 I
t t m f nealtti was coapktel:

I now 48 years yesrs old,
food as 1 did when only 18.

la its kvor. I wish 1 had 
poor, soSertaf women. 1 

lOiM know ifie R
t f

Bypu softer from say iA (be 
psciwar to womao, it win
ororlhyoar whOetoglve Cardol a t

Khas basa hstolac wemt woman 
m o n  than 80 ysMS, sad wfll hs^ \

loo. t0M»
TryOMdoL YoordniaiiiffiallfiR.

Dews is Hied IhnUi te WertE». 
sb4 Wlifit Heipci Her.

5 Tears
toy right SMS, caused from 
trouble, ^  doctored lots for it, but wM k  
out iuccees. I, suffered to very much, 
Ihid I became down in mind, sad as help- 
Ies6 as a baby. 1 was is the worst Usd 
of shape. Wae unable to do say work.

I bqipn takfaig Cardel, tbs womar'fi

CardUl eertaialy ssred ms from losiagi 
sqr odad, aad 1 fra tt my/Mty to spw l
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